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ESSAY_EXAMINATION_INSTRUCTIONS:

I This portion of the examinationcontainsthreequestions Together.thes are ~~orthapproximatel\5t)°~

of the total gradefor the final examination Precedingeachquestionis a recommendedamountof time to
spendon that question.correspondingapproximatelsto the proportional ‘,alue the questionhasas part of
the whole examination You hacea total of I hour and 15 minutesto completethis portion of the exam Be

sureyou anst~erall questionsasked,do not omit ans No additional time~~ill he gi~en.sos~atchour time
carefuIl~

2 You mas not askans questionsduring the examinationperiodunlessthe questiondealsexclusivel~with

administrativemattersand is askedof the proctor

3 NO EXAMINATION OR EXAMINATION ANSWER MAY BE REMOVED FROM TUE
ASSIGNED TESTING ROOM FOR ANY REASON OTHER THAN GOING DIRECTLY TO OR
FROM A TYPING ROOM.

4. You mustusethe Blue Booksprovidedunlessyou are typing. in which caseyou may useothernormal
typing paper,or you may usea computerin accordancewith the Law School’swritten policies on
computerusage. Placeyour examinationnumberon eachanswerpageunlessyou usea Blue Book. If you

usea Blue Book, you mayplace your examnumberon only the cover of eachbook used. Do not place
your nameor other identifying mark anywhereon the examinationanswer.

5. This is an “open-hook” test. You may use any wnuen materialsyou havebroughtwith xou, You may
not ask for or receiveinformation,directly or indirectly, from any otherperson.or from matenalsbrought
to theexaminationby anotherperson. Assumethatany factsdescribedin a questiontakeplace in Texas
unlessthe questionspecifically statesothenvise.

6. You mustturn in to the proctorall copiesof the examinationalong with your answers. You may leave
as soonas you completethe examination. lfyou leaveearly, pleasebe quiet so you don’t disturb your

classmates.

7. Readthe fact situauonandquestionscarcfi.iIly. Answer only what is asked.andwrite ‘our answers
legibly.

8. It is not necessaryto indicateon “our answerthatyou area “graduatingsenior.” AU examinationsin
the coursewill begradedin sufficienttime to meetthe deadlinefor thosegraduating.

9. Havea greatsummer!



QUESTION I
(5 minutes)

After both sideshaverestedand closed(in a jury trial tbr aggravatedassault),the court
providesyou and the prosecutorwith a proposedjury charge. You notice that while the: charge
statesthe law applicableto the case,it doesnot apply the law to the facts of thecase On what
groundsshould you challengethe proposedjury charge,whatmust you do to perfectyour
challenge,at vvhat stageofthe proceedingsmust you assertthechallenge.and w’hat is the
consequenceof your failure to do so° Explainyouranswer

QUESTiON 2
(45 minutes)

Thepolicedepartmentin Texasvillereceivedan unsignednotewhich read,“Last night at
theCut ‘N Shoot Club on Ponderosa,Jimmy JoeJohnsonwastalking abouthow he had some
primeweedat his housethat he wasselling cheap Checkit out” DetectiveMarvel Mansonand
his partnercheckedthecity’s waterrecordsanddiscovereda Jimmy JoeJohnsonliving at 416
EldoradoStreet. Theyset up surveillanceon the houseat that addressandin the courseof tvvo
hourssawthreepersonsknownto themto be drug userscomeand go from thehouse.

Marvel put all of this in an affidavit and took it to theTexasvillemunicipal courtjudge,
“Ma” G. Strait. JudgeStrait lookedit over and askedMarvel aboutthepeoplewho hadbeen
seenat thehouse. Marvel told thejudge that in all threecases,they werein andout of thehouse
within five minutes,and that whenthey left, eachwascarryinga paperbag. JudgeStrait issueda
searchandarrestwarrantauthorizinga searchfor marijuanaandany othercontrolled substances
or evidenceof crime found in the house,and for the arrestofiimmy JoeJohnson.

DetectiveMansonand his partnerwent directly to thehousewith theotherthreepolice
officers in Texasvilleto executethe warrant. To preventJohnsonfrom disposingoftheevidence,
theybroke downthedoor and rushedinto the housewherethey foundJimmyJoedrinking a beer
and watchingwrestlingon TV. Thesearchturnedup two joints of marijuanain thebedroom,and
severalcomputerdiskettesfound laying alongsidethemarijuanawhich were seizedto be searched
later for evidencethat Johnsonhadbeenselling drugs. Whenthedisketteswere examined,they
were found to contain photographsof children engagedin varioussex acts.

Jimmy JoeJohnsonw’as chargedwith misdemeanorpossessionofa controlledsubstance,
andwith felony possessionofchild pornography. You havebeenappointedto representhim.
Answerthefollowing questions:

I. How, when, and on what groundswill you objectto the introductionof the
marijuana and the contentsof the computer diskettes? What do you expectto be
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the results of your objections, and why?

2, If you move for production of anything permitted by Article 39,14 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, as well as any Brady material in the possession of the State.
and the trial judge grants your motion, but the State doesn’t produce anything.
including the informant’s note, does the State’s failure constitute grounds tbr
reversal on appeal? Why or why not? Explain.

QUESTION 3
(25 minutes)

In the case against Jimmy Joe Johnson described in Question 2, the Assistant District
Attorney prepared the following indictment, which the Grand Jury voted out as a true bill:

COUNTY OF MESQUITE)

STATE OF TEXAS)

TRUE BILL OF INDICTMENT

BY AUTHORITY OF TUE STATE OF TEXAS:

THE GRAND JURY ofMesquiteCounty, State of Texas, duly organized in the district
court of said county, in said court, does present that JIMMY JOE JOHNSON on or about the
15

th day of April, 2000,did then and there knowingly possess material containing a film image that
visually depicts a child younger than 18 years of age at the time the film image of the child was
made who is engaging in sexual conduct,

AGAINST THE PEACE AND DIGNITY OF THE STATE.

(sianed on original)

Foreperson,Grand Jury

The applicable Penal Code provision for Possession of Child Pornography is as follows:

§ 43.26. Possessionor Promotion ofChild Pornography
(a) A person commits an offense if~

(1) the person knowingly or intentionally possesses material containing a film
image that visually depicts a child younger than IS years of age at the time
the film image of the child was made who is engaging in sexual conduct;
and
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(2) the person knows that the material depicts the child as described by
Subdivision (I).

(b) In this section:
(I) “Film image” includes a photograph, slide, negative, film, or videotape. or

a reproduction of any of these,
(2) “Sexual conduct” means actual or simulated sexual intercourse, deviate

sexual intercourse, sexual bestiality, masturbation, sado-masochistic abuse,
or lewd exhibition of the genitals.

ANSWER THESE OUESTIONS:

I. What facial defects are in the indictment? List and describe them, indicating whether
any defect you find results in a failure of the indictment to charge an offense, or not,

2. If you file a Motion to Set Aside the indictment before trial, contending that the term
“sexual conduct” used in the indictment does not provide adequate notice, should the trial court
rule in your favor? Explain why or why not.

3. Before trial, the State moves to amend that part of the indictment which alleges that
the offense occurred “on or about the 15” day of April, 2000.” The State wants to change only
one allegation. It wants to change the date alleged to the 23~l~day of April, 2000. a date on which
officers executing a search warrant at Mr. Johnson’s place of work discovered child pornography
in his locked desk. If you object to this amendment, should the trial court permit amendment over
your objection, or refUse to allow it? Explain your answer.
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